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INTRODUCTION 
Decline of  some C.  calophylla populations across 
the  south-west  of Western  Australia  was  noted  as 
early  as  1940's  (1).  Current  decline  causes  are 
considered  a  complex  mix  of decreasing  rainfall, 
increasing  salinity,  insect  defoliation,  and  other 
environmental stresses including invading pathogens. 
Recent  disease  symptoms  including  leaf  and 
shoot blight of C.  calophylla and C. ficifolia (Fig.  I) 
have  lead to this  study of Q.  pitereka isolated from 
trees in a wide area of south Western Australia as a 
possible  primary  pathogen  of  canker  disease  in 
Corymbia species. 
Aims  of the  study  were  to  measure  in  vitro 
growth of isolates from  the  leaves and stems of C. 
calophylla and C.  jicifolia  on different  media:  V8, 
Malt Extract Agar (MEA) and Potato Dextrose Agar 
(PDA);  at  different  temperatures:  15,  20,  25  and 
30°C;  and under light and dark conditions.  Results 
were reported as Jlg biomass production at day 15. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For  an  experiments  8  mm  cores  of single  spore 
cultures  of isolates  of Q.  pitereka  (Table  1)  were 
plated onto cellophane covered 8 em diameter plates 
of  agar. 
Initially,  8  isolates  were  plated  onto  10%  and 
20%V8,  1.5% and 2% MEA and half and full PDA 
and stored at 20°C.  Next, 4 of  the original isolates of 
Q.  pitereka (Table I) were plated onto half and full 
PDA and  stored at temperatures of 15,  20, 25  and 
30°C.  Lastly, the original 8 isolates were plated onto 
half and full  PDA and stored under light and dark 
conditions at 25°C. 
Fungal biomass was determined at 15 days. 
Table 3 - Q. pitereka isolate DO., host species, plant 
organ infected and plant location.  (* 
isolates used in temperature experiment.) 
Isolate  Host  Plant organ  Plant location 
No.  infected 
2*  C. calophylla  Stem  Mundaring 
17  C.  calophylla  Stem  Cowaramup 
31  C.  calophylla  Leaf  Mt. Barker 
33*  C. calophyUa  Leaf  Denmark 
14*  C. ficifolia  Stem  Brunswick 
Junction 
23  C. ficifolia  Stem  Walpole 
15*  C. ficifolia  Leaf  Brunswick 
Junction 
30  C. ficifolia  Leaf  Denmark 
RESULTS 
All  media produced significantly (p<0.05)  different 
biomass.  Growth of C.  calophylla  and  C.  ficifolia 
leaf isolates was significantly (p<O.05)  different  on 
both concentrations of IvIEA,  whilst growth of stem 
isolates  was  significantly (p<0.05)  different on  full 
PDAonly. 
Significant  (p<0.05)  differences  between  C. 
catophylla and C. jicifolia leaf  isolates were found on 
15, 20 and 25'C. No significant (p>0.05) differences 
were found on fun PDA at any temperature for stem 
isolates. 
There  were  significant  (p<O.05)  differences  in 
biomass production of C.  calophylla and C. jicifolia 
leaf isolates in both dark and light on full PDA, but 
not  significant  differences  in  stem  isolate  growth 
under the same conditions. 
Figure 1  Q.  pitereka  on C  fici/olia  leaf (a)  and 
stem (b) from Walpole, Western Australia. 
DISCUSSION 
This is  the first published data on in  vitro  biomass 
production of Q.  pitereka isolates.  This  study has 
identified  fun  PDA  as  an  appropriate  media  for 
growth of Q.  pitereka isolates.  Also identified were 
significant differences in biomass production between 
species' leaf isolates than did not occur for species' 
stem isolates. 
Further experiments are planned in planta to consider 
pathogenicity  of leaf isolates  on  stems  (and  vice 
versa),  and  the  cross-infection  potential  of  C. 
calophylla isolates on C. ficifolia and C. maculata. 
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